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Overview:


Bradfield, M., P-M. Desjardins et al. (1992). When the going gets tough, the tough get growing: A report on government budgeting in Atlantic Canada. Ottawa: NUPGE.


Dodson, P. (1996). Disappearing act: Ottawa has quietly stolen away from the social policy negotiating table in this country and, in the Maritimes, it’s going to mean the poor getting it in the neck, and badly. New Maritimes, Sept.-Oct., 4-6.


Aboriginals:


Nova Scotia Native Women’s Association http://www.home.istar.ca/~nsnwa/

Acadians


Anti-racism:


Youth Against Racism:

http://www.ednet.ns.ca/educ/schoolpages/yr
Black Nova Scotians:


Community Development:


Culture


Issues of hegemony and identity. Toronto: Canadian Scholars’ Press, 459-489.


Nova Scotia Cultural Network http://www.culture.ns.ca/


Economic Development:

deRoche, C. (2002). Discovering the Cape Breton experiment. Halifax: CCPA-NS


MacDonald, Martha (with Donner Project Research Group) (1990). Boom and bust: Society and econo-


Environment:


Environment/EAC/EAC-Home.html


Gays and Lesbians:


Health:


Maritime Centre of Excellence for Women’s Health http://www.cwhn.ca/cewppepsf/mcewh.html


**Labour Movement:**


Canadian Union of Public Employees. [http://www.geocities.com/cupens](http://www.geocities.com/cupens)


Nova Scotia Government and General Employees Union. [http://www.nsgeu.ns.ca/index.htm](http://www.nsgeu.ns.ca/index.htm)

Nova Scotia Teachers Union. [http://www.nstu.ns.ca](http://www.nstu.ns.ca)

Nurses Dedicated to Trade Unionism, Social Justice and Political Action. [http://www3.ns.sympatico.ca/nurse.active/welcome.html](http://www3.ns.sympatico.ca/nurse.active/welcome.html)

**Legal System:**


**Persons with Disabilities**


**Small Producers:**


**Social Services:**


**Social Justice:**


**Solidarity:**


Nova Scotia-Cuba Association (NSCUBA). [http://www.nscub.org/about.html](http://www.nscub.org/about.html)


**Woman:**


**Youth:**

